Vipers,a Committee was appointed make the fame Experiments here. But whether it be, that our Vipers are more venomous than yours, or that the Bites were more confiderable, of the feveral Pigeons and Fowls that were bit, not one recover'd, though they were immediately rubbed with Oil. They died in a Quarter of an Hour, or in an Hour's time at fartheft. The like Experiments have been made on feveral other Animals but as the Gentlemen are refolved to repeat them, I do not fend you an Account of them. All I can fay at. prefent is, that the Remedy feems to be not fo fure here as in E n g l a n d> where I find by the publick News papers, that a Rattlefnake has been lately brought, and that its Bite has been cured by the fame Remedy.
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